AGENDA
ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY EDUCATION
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 2021, 10 A.M.
AUDITORIUM, GORDON PERSONS BUILDING
50 NORTH RIPLEY STREET, MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

A. Call to Order
B. Invocation, Frank Bowling, Pastor, Eastmont Baptist Church, Montgomery, Alabama, and Pledge of Allegiance to the United States Flag
C. Roll Call – Establishment of a Quorum
D. Approval of the Agenda
E. Approval of the Minutes for the July 13, 2021, Meeting
F. Public Hearings
G. Action Items
   1. Unfinished Business
   2. New Business
      a. Resolution Commending 2021-2022 Alabama Teacher of the Year
      b. Resolution Commending the 2021-2022 Alternate Alabama Teacher of the Year
      c. Resolution Commending the 2021-2022 District Teachers of the Year
      d. Resolution in Recognition of Terri Coleman, 2020 Alabama Elementary School Counselor of the Year, Trace Crossings Elementary School, Hoover City School System, State School Board District Three
      e. Resolution in Recognition of Amanda Yearwood, 2020 Alabama Secondary School Counselor of the Year, West Point High School, Cullman County School System, State School Board District Six
      f. Resolution in Recognition of 2020 Alabama School Counseling Programs of Distinction for Alabama Schools
      g. Resolution to Honor Alabama K-12 Student, Casper Casey, Sparkman High School, Madison County School System, as a 2021 National Cyber Scholar, State School Board District Eight
      h. Resolution to Honor Alabama K-12 Student, Hunter Goffinett, Sparkman High School, Madison County School System, as a 2021 National Cyber Scholar, State School Board District Eight
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i. Resolution to Honor Alabama K-12 Student, William Grice, Homeschooled, as a 2021 National Cyber Scholar, State School Board District Eight
j. Resolution to Honor Alabama K-12 Student, Alex King, James Clemens High School, Madison City School System, as a 2021 National Cyber Scholar, State School Board District Eight
k. Resolution to Honor Alabama K-12 Student, Austin Perry, Homeschooled, as a 2021 National Cyber Scholar, State School Board District Eight
l. Resolution to Appoint the 2021-2022 State Textbook Committee Career and Technical Education Clusters: Business Management and Administration; Finance; Marketing; and Work-Based Learning
m. Resolution to Appoint the 2021-2022 State Textbook Committee English Language Arts, Grades K-12
n. Appointment of Chief of Staff for the Alabama State Department of Education
o. Alabama State Board of Education Resolution Declaring the Preservation of Intellectual Freedom and Non-Discrimination in Alabama's Public Schools
p. Announce Intent to Amend Alabama Administrative Code Rule 290-040-040-02, Pertaining to Certain Teaching Techniques
q. Adopt Amended Alabama Administrative Code Rule 290-040-040-.02-.01 ER, Pertaining to Certain Teaching Techniques, as an Emergency Rule
r. Adopt New Alabama Administrative Code Chapter 290-3-3, Pertaining to Educator Preparation
s. Announce Intent to Adopt Amended Alabama Administrative Code Rule 290-2-1-.01, Pertaining to Annual Apportionment of Foundation Program Funds
t. Announce Intent to Repeal Alabama Administrative Code Rule 290-2-1-.02, Pertaining to Annual Apportionment of Current Units
u. Alabama Public Charter School Commission Nominees

H. Executive (includes Legal and Public Information)

I. State Superintendent’s Report

J. Date and Time of Next Elementary/Secondary Education Meeting, Thursday, September 9, 2021, 10 a.m., Auditorium, Gordon Persons Building, Montgomery, Alabama; 11 a.m. or Immediately Following the State Board Meeting, Work Session, Plaza 103 Gordon Persons Building

—more—
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ALABAMA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY EDUCATION
WORK SESSION
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 2021, 11 A.M. OR IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
THE ALABAMA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING
PLAZA 103 GORDON PERSONS BUILDING
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 36130-2101

AGENDA

1. Updates from State Superintendent
   a. Career and Technical Education Workforce

2. Board Members Questions

3. Alabama State Department of Education Fiscal Year 2022 Operating Budget

4. Resolution to Approve an Educator Preparation Program, Faulkner University

5. Resolution to Adopt the Alabama Teacher Observation Program for Alabama’s Teachers

6. Resolution Honoring Mrs. Michelle Wellman, Selected as the Barbara Fannin Memorial Employee of the Quarter, July-September 2021

7. Resolution Proclaiming September 1-30, 2021, as Alabama Workforce Development Month

8. Resolution in Recognition of Cash for College Awards for Alabama Schools

9. Announce Intent to Repeal and Adopt New Alabama Administrative Code Chapter 290-4-2, Pertaining to Instructional Services

10. Specialized Treatment Centers

11. Announce Intent to Amend Alabama Administrative Code Chapter 290-8-8, Pertaining to Specialized Treatment Center Endorsement


The Alabama State Board of Education meeting and work session will be available for LIVE viewing at https://www.youtube.com/user/aldeptofed/live. After the meeting, the archived video is available at http://www.alsde.edu/sites/boe/Pages/PreviousMeetings.aspx. If you have comments or questions, please call Communications at 334-694-4686 or send email at comm@alsde.edu.
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